I. INTRODUCTION
DESPITE THE GROWING recognition of the seriousness of urban environmental problems and their contribution to global environmental and social concerns, most analysts continue to study cities in parts rather than as a whole; we study sectoral sub-systems such as transport, water pollution or housing, or neighbourhoods such as particular "slums". While specialization is useful for detailed thinking, we also need to see each issue in the context of how each city "works" environmentally, economically, socially and politically. We therefore need integrative approaches to the study of cities and need to understand how they function as systems. (1) built environments they have created. The built environments interact with the natural ecological processes of their sites. Intervention in one part of a system inevitably affects other parts. We need to understand the likely impacts of planned interventions in a city and, therefore, to understand the features and dynamics of the total system: what affects what. If we do not take an integrative view of the issues we are trying to address, we risk making changes which displace problems to other parts of the system. An integrative, systems-based view can help us to reframe our problems and see new opportunities for intervention.
A system is, of course, a human construct, an analytical artefact. We abstract systems for study from much more complex sets of interactions which occur in the "real world". Where we draw the boundaries of a system, what scale we select (neighbourhood or whole city), which parts of the system we focus on, are all matters of our own choice. It is fine to focus on a particular aspect of a system, or on a small scale, in order to understand it well but we need to understand how this aspect fits into the rest of its system or indeed the web of potential systems. If we study a "slum", how does it fit into the rest of the city system in terms of its built environment and use of the natural environment, its people's lifestyles, its economic and social roles? If we study a city, how does it relate to areas in its hinterland and nationally? What is its "ecological footprint" (2) in terms of use of imported resources and waste-absorbing spaces? How is it tied to rural areas in economic and policy terms, and how does this affect issues such as migration, cultural relations, the distribution of wealth? In turn, how does each urban-rural interactive system fit into global patterns of natural environment and economic and cultural systems?
III. WHAT DO WE MEAN BY INTEGRATION?
INTEGRATION ENTAILS BRINGING parts into a whole. What we need to integrate depends on our theme and context. We propose that an integrated view of cities should include: q relationships between society and environment, each affecting the other. People and their institutions act on the environment, and the environment creates opportunities and constraints for their actions. Here "society" must be considered both as individuals and domestic units, and their institutional arrangements and power relationships arising from the organization of their society (such as economic arrangements and power relationships); q scales, from the parts of the city to the larger systems of which the city is part, from local to larger spatial units, from individual through family, community and institutional or organizational aggregations; q sectors such as transportation, water systems, air pollution and "slums", and issues within these sectors. This paper illustrates one way of making an integrative analysis of a city system, from a UNESCO Man and the Biosphere (MAB) Programme study of Bangkok. (3) The MAB Programme was the first international venture to consider cities as ecological systems. Its sub-programme on the integrative study of human settlements, established in 1973, seeks to advance knowledge and understanding of these complex systems as a basis for planning, management and decision-making through research, demonstration projects and training. Key themes over the last decade have been the development of models of the relationship between urbanization and environmental transformation, taking into account the rural areas around cities; empirical studies of demographic changes induced by urbanization, and their environmental consequences; demonstration projects aimed at reducing the pressure and impact exerted by cities on their hinterlands; and studies on the planning and management of green urban spaces. (4) IV. THE BANGKOK STUDY BANGKOK IS A megacity which has grown rapidly in its 200 years thanks to its rulers' success in unifying the nation and concentrating their power in the capital and, subsequently, to the city's strategic importance within the nation and South-East Asia region for trade with western countries. As in many other major cities of Asia, Africa and Latin America, economic development has been accompanied by severe environmental and social problems. (5) The aims of the project were to study the impacts of modernization and urbanization on the people and biophysical environment of Bangkok using an integrative method; to develop an integrative framework and methodology that could be applied in future environmental management and policy-making; and to explore societal processes through which improvements in ecological sustainability and human health might be brought about. (6) We interpret "modernization" as the economic growth paradigm of development combined with the cultural manifestation of "westernization" appearing in people's values and behaviour and in the political realm. Bangkok's path to modernization has focused economic development almost exclusively on Bangkok, which has grown as a primate city to more than 30 times the size of the next most substantial urban centre. (7) This is related to uncontrolled urban growth both in terms of the spread of the city and of successive changes in land use within it. There has been little formal planning, (8) and little infrastructure has been provided to cope with the environmental problems created by the uncontrolled growth. For instance, sewerage only began in the early 1990s although the population of the city is estimated at between seven and ten million people. (9) The study focuses on the impacts of Bangkok's environmental problems, namely: traffic and transportation, land use change (such as the rapid conversion of agricultural land and the displacement of low-income communities through "urban renewal"), flooding, water pollution, air pollution, noise, solid waste disposal and toxic substances. (10) It examines the interactions between these environmental problems and people's perceptions or interpretations of each problem and ensuing behaviour.
a. Integrative Framework
Our integrative framework, which builds upon that of Boyden, (11) emphasizes an interactive cycle between people's and organizations' perceptions of and actions upon the biophysical environment, and the environment's enabling or constraining of possibilities for human action (see Figure 1a ). This cycle occurs at all societal scales, from individuals and households to urban communities or neighbourhoods, and through the various levels of city and national government (see Figure 1b) . People and organizations 
SOCIETY
A number of societal "functions" affect the types of people's actions on the environment at all societal levels (see Figure 1c) . We describe these in terms which apply to all societies, not just industrialized ones, for instance, by emphasizing "decision making" rather than "government" or "governance" (see Box 1). If we combine the idea of a cycle of peopleenvironment interactions with that of scales and identification of societal purposes, we have a merry-go-round in which the cycle repeats at all scales and the societal "functions" of values, learning, decision-making and exchange link and transcend the scales (see Figure 1d) . The well-being of people and their environments, the ultimate purpose, caps the roof! Values -personal or shared guiding principles for behaviour. Decision-making arrangements -formal and informal structures and processes to achieve cooperation and resolve conflicts towards the management of a society and the issues which concern it. (This includes political systems and processes, administrative systems and processes, and legal or normative rule systems). Social arrangements -meeting people's social and psychological needs through processes of bonding and cooperation. Economic arrangements -meeting needs and wants through processes of exchange.
Learning arrangements -formal and informal arrangements for encouraging and assisting people to understand the relationships between themselves and their environments. (This includes processes such as socialization, as well as education).
Since culture embraces all of these, we have not identified it separately in this model.
b. Approach
Limitations of budget and a small team have not been a deterrent to looking at the "big picture". We have incorporated existing literature and information where available and targeted information-gathering at social, perceptual and interpretive data which are not available on a city-wide basis.
In the first stage of the study, (12) we documented environmental conditions from published and government sources, and conducted participatory case studies using focus groups in seven urban communities which were affected by different aspects and degrees of urbanization. These communities were located from the inner to the outer areas of the city and included a wide range of socio-economic status and living environments. These community studies gave new insights into the social and health impacts of Bangkok's environmental problems, showing how the problems are experienced differently by people of different socio-economic status and in different locations. They showed that, whilst everyone experiences the same environmental problems in broad terms, the poor are most exposed and have the least ability to adapt. We found that the popular conception of Bangkok's environmental problems is, in fact, a stereotype based on the experiences of the higher socio-economic strata and the inner-city.
In the second stage of the project, a variety of methods were used, including measures of environmental quality, land use and economic studies, and a major survey (1,200 interviews) of Bangkok residents' experiences of living in the city and their behaviour patterns. The survey was based on the findings of the first stage of the project and the sample allowed for comparison of the experiences of people living in the inner, middle and outer administrative zones of Bangkok. Policy issues and opportunities for change were explored through interviews with key informants about formal and informal urban decision-making, and "focus group" interviews with groups of residents to provide more information on city living experiences and to seek their policy suggestions. These methods provided avenues for public participation in the research. The study considers the ways in which residents' perceptions of environmental conditions affect their behaviour patterns, and the ways in which their adaptations to these conditions work cumulatively to change the city environment (as well as having further social impacts).
c. Insights
We found that Bangkok's environmental problems need to be understood in terms of the particular land use and built environment configuration which has grown up on the natural flood plain ecosystem. Originally, the city was well attuned to its flood plain environment, with housing oriented towards the canals (or on houseboats) and designed to cope with seasonal flooding. The canals formed the focus of social life and transportation, provided food and absorbed or removed wastes. The natural river system of the delta was increased by many built canals which, in turn, increased the drainage capacity of the flood plain. Over the last 130 years, under the influence of western values as the country took on a global economic role, the ecologically and culturally viable canal system has been filled and degraded in favour of road transportation which has not, however, been developed efficiently. Other features of the city's built environment and land use configuration are the presence of agricultural areas within the city boundaries which provide green spaces and land capable of absorbing water, and the phenomenon of "ribbon development" following major roads out of the city and "superblocks", unusually large urban block sizes between the few wide straight roads. These superblocks are criss-crossed by zig-zagging lanes, remnants of customary land allocation and plot shapes combined with private landholders' right to block roads.
People's behaviour patterns in their use of this built environment contribute to the problems. In some cases, households and small businesses have no option: where there is no sewerage, wastes are discharged directly into the canals. Where they do have options, political and economic incentive structures tend to reward environmentally damaging behaviour. Until regulations and monitoring were tightened up around 1992, it was common for factories to avoid running their waste water treatment plants because of the cost. Traffic conditions are a clear example of the contribution of behaviour patterns. As commuters become frustrated with slow travel times and the discomforts of public transport, they strive to own their own cars. Until the economic crisis of 1997, economic conditions fostered the growth of the middle-class, providing opportunities for more people to buy cars. The ever-increasing number of cars on the roads, however, clogged the traffic for others while creating a political demand for more roads to be built. The traffic police took the sensible policy course of trying to increase speed of movement on the existing roads through a range of strategies to remove impediments and deter poor driver behaviour and bribery.
Understanding behaviour patterns is important for two main reasons. Similar patterns by many individuals have potentially large cumulative effects, to the advantage or detriment of others. Further, policy interventions will work or fail according to their acceptability to the public. If one understands people's and organizations' motivations and behaviour patterns, one has more hope of designing workable policies.
But how did this land use and built environment configuration arise and how does it change over time? It comes from a combination of formal and, more commonly, informal decision-making, in which all stakeholders in the city, and many located beyond it, take uncoordinated decisions in pursuit of very different goals in an unusually "laissez-faire" regulatory context. (13) The land parcels, to some extent, reflect former agricultural land units, developed sequentially as farmers sold the land to developers. The sequence of sales also shows up in a patchwork of builtup and agricultural land in the outer areas of the city. Since Thai tradition allowed right of way across private land, in the past there had been no need to provide public parks. Land conversion for profit has meant that the city remains very short of public park space; there is no financial incentive for developers to provide open spaces when they build and the government has few resources to acquire and set aside highly priced land. The built environment has therefore grown in a vernacular fashion, as particular developers buy land and develop it in certain ways to meet perceived demand and profit opportunities and members of the public buy the shop houses or estate houses so provided. There are few effective planning constraints on the location of industry and retailing, small or large. (14) Over many decades, Thai planners have tried to maintain some restraint on the form of the built environment but with very limited regulations to assist them. They have forecast environmental and efficiency problems and have tried to have these addressed, but they have met a lack of political will and problems with inter-departmental coordination. The city has therefore grown up casually and chaotically, the cumulative effect of various interest groups each pursuing different goals over time. The very mixed built environment is part of the city's charm but also the source of much inefficiency and strain for its residents, particularly regarding traffic and flooding problems.
Underlying the "laissez-faire" context for decision-making is a political culture with ancient cultural roots. It favours a top-down exercise of power with a reliance on leaders rather than on reason and persuasion. The system features the traditional Thai "patron-client" system in which those in power command respect and support while furthering the interests of their followers; this combines with a "might is right" ethos in which personal interests, rather than principles, are pursued. (15) Meanwhile, a strong sense of social hierarchy and people's belief in fate rather than personal responsibility work against democratic principles. (16) Lack of control has generally worked in favour of élites, who have maintained a web of mutually beneficial allegiances across the main stakeholder groups of politicians, public servants (including the military) and business. The general public and the public interest have been neglected in the process. (17) We analyzed the nature and effects of interactions among these stakeholder groups and the changing patterns of these interactions which are bringing the public and public interest more strongly to the fore, creating some potential for more enlightened management of the city.
We identified three priorities in addressing the underlying causes of Bangkok's environmental problems: q Address the nature of decision-making. Encourage all stakeholder groups to foster a different political culture which no longer condones the pursuit of self interest against the common interest. Encourage stakeholder groups to cooperate in forming a common vision for the development of Thailand and Bangkok based on sustainability principles rather than on economic growth. Tap the creativity of stakeholder groups, at all levels within the city, to propose new solutions to the city's problems. Continue the rationalization of government departments and their responsibilities. (All of these have begun under the current national plan and new Constitution).
• Work with the natural ecosystem, not against it. Consider how the built environment can be developed in the future to cooperate with natural functions and preserve their health. (18) This entails, for example, recognizing the nature of the flood plain system and its drainage requirements and configuring the built environment where possible to complement rather than resist it. (19) Reconsider conventional wisdom on land use and built environmental problems -can "problems" such as ribbon development be turned into new opportunities to pursue ecosystem and human health by using a star-shaped design to organize transport routes while leaving unbuilt and unsurfaced space between the arms to help absorb rain and flood waters? • Understand people's behaviour patterns. Behaviour patterns contribute to the nature and extent of environmental problems and how much people are exposed to them. Do we need to change the opportunity structures for daily behaviour offered by the built environment, economic constraints and social factors in order to improve well-being? Will our policies fail if we don't understand why people behave in the ways they do? 18. See reference 3, Ross (1995).
19. Thongchai Roachanakanan (1999) documents a major example in the location and design of the new international airport, planned and constructedagainst clear advice -to block the four kilometrewide flood way which is supposed to divert annual flood waters away from the city centre, as well as three canals -see reference 8.
d. Case Study -Traffic and Commuting Behaviour
Let us illustrate these ideas with a sectoral case study on traffic. Traffic is widely agreed among Bangkok residents to be the city's worst environmental problem (20) and clearly one with marked social impacts. It is linked to other environmental problems in that it is a major cause of air pollution and noise. The extent of garbage collection is related to traffic and road and land use configuration since there are only three garbage dumps, necessitating long trips through very slow traffic for each load. Most of the trucks are designed for standard roads and only in the last decade have alternative vehicles been provided for narrow lanes -a common vernacular settlement form in Bangkok -and canals. Less obviously, the transportation system is also related to water pollution and flooding since the canal system has been neglected in order to provide road space, and road and other surfaces contribute to high rates of storm water run-off and low availability of land for infiltration. Transportation systems and traffic are a dynamic part of changing patterns of land use. In the late 1980s, those who could afford it pursued the suburban dream and escaped inner-city air pollution and noise by moving to new housing estates in the outer zone of Bangkok (the vanishing "green belt", poorly protected under inadequate legislation). They were able to do so through new highways, economic growth and private cars. This created a land development boom which later contributed to the 1997 economic collapse. As the number of these estates increased and the highways became more clogged, the trend reversed and many bought apartments back in the inner city, either for permanent residence or as weekday second homes. Space does not allow a detailed description of the land use configurations affecting traffic but a number of features are worth noting. The road system covers only 11 per cent of the urban land surface, a low percentage in international terms. (21) It is also awkwardly configured, with few wide through roads bounding "superblocks" and with inadequate internal distributor roads. (22) The only mass transit available is a cheap (for the rider) but antiquated bus service, slow and uncomfortable in the crowded conditions and hot, humid climate. Air conditioned buses attract a small proportion of users. The number of train lines is limited and interferes with road transport at their crossing points. Fast mass transit is sorely needed, yet three major proposals were developed independently by different national and metropolitan government organizations in an unintegrated way. Two were delayed and one was shelved indefinitely owing to the economic crisis. Canal transport is being revitalized by the metropolitan government, providing some alternative to road transport.
In our focus group studies in seven urban neighbourhoods, (23) people from all income groups throughout the city described graphically the health impacts, stresses and family and neighbourhood impacts of commuting. They described how they were exposed to discomfort, noise and fumes, depending on their mode of transport:
"Sometimes I go by [hired] motorcycle and then I meet those buses sending out carbon monoxide. My handkerchief (worn as a mask to protect the face) gets all dirty with the black smoke." They reached home late, tired and stressed, and reported that they tended to take out their frustrations on other family members or shunned their company. They had little time for harmonious family life and little time to supervise their children or teach them skills. Some were also conscious of neglecting their diet because of a lack of time to eat breakfast. (24) Sureeporn Punpuing (25) studied commuting behaviour patterns from our survey results (567 of the 1,200 survey respondents were commuters) and undertook further qualitative research among commuters resident in an area of Bangkok receiving infill housing. She found that, contrary to popular perception, long commutes are less common among the population than has been believed. Over 60 per cent of the population of the Bangkok metropolitan area itself (26) reaches work within half an hour and 80 per cent within an hour. (27) Surprisingly, almost a third of commuters walked to work. Other travellers were evenly divided between private transport (cars and motorcycles) and public transport (sometimes used in combination with other modes). More than half of the commuters travelled short distances, within their district of residence or to one nearby. Of those who travelled beyond their local area, 45 per cent travelled from outer to inner areas, leaving a high proportion making cross-town journeys of various kinds. This is not surprising given the distribution of employment throughout this multi-centred city. Commuting behaviour patterns are also related to gender, family status, education and socioeconomic status. Fewer than half of commuters reported using adaptation strategies but the most common ones were changing transport route, changing mode of transport (to cars) or leaving home early and leaving work late to avoid the heaviest traffic. Despite all the popular grumbling about traffic and transport, commuting difficulties were not a major factor in people's decisions concerning their place of residence and workplace, and very few people moved house or changed their place of work in order to reduce commuting time. It seems that workplace and home are less "elastic" in most Bangkok residents' decision-making than transport.
Successive national and metropolitan governments have attempted various policies and plans to deal with traffic but these have been largely unsuccessful because they have treated symptoms rather than causes, and political instability or lack of political will have led to failures and delays in implementation. Coordination among government departments attempting to solve traffic problems is a near impossibility: two levels of government are involved and numerous departments, each used to working autonomously. Coordination is attempted through committees but their deliberations are prone to stalling and the number of committees is so large as to require further coordination between them. Amelioration of the traffic problems requires simultaneous attention to the transport system, people's behaviour patterns and the institutional and extra-institutional decision-making processes involved in reshaping the built environment and transport system. The initiative is not in the government's domain alone: private stakeholders also have a role in moderating their commuting behaviour and decisions (for example, the location of large new businesses such as shopping centres and office blocks) which affect the movements of traffic. An example of the potential for stakeholders to work together is an initiative by a coalition of stakeholders called "Traffic 94" which used a participatory public process to examine traffic problems and propose a new and integrated set of solutions. It appears to have been successful in generating workable ideas but it did not gain the government endorsement needed for implementation -and then the government changed. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
INTEGRATIVE ANALYSIS OF cities, as systems, enables new perspectives on how the human and physical "parts" of the city environment fit into wholes. These perspectives may suggest new points of intervention for improving problems, for instance, by highlighting causes rather than symptoms. In our case study of Bangkok, using environmental problems as a starting point led to an analysis of land use and built environment configuration and of people's behaviour patterns within it and, ultimately, to the nature of the decision-making which promotes the haphazard land use configuration. We propose that integrated views of cities should include interactive relationships between people and environment, scales, sectors and issues within these sectors.
